Elk Ridge Middle School
School Community Council Agenda

Date: Wednesday, December 11, 2019
Time: 6:00 p.m.
Location: Library/Media Center

Invitees: Curtis Jenson, Margaret Hess, Alishia Huefner, Michael LaBounty, Angela Ross, Sonja Delaney, Alishia Huefner, Beckie Bearden

- Welcome – Michael LaBounty
- Approval of Minutes– Angela Ross
- Principal Update – Curtis Jenson
- TSSA and Land Trust- Curtis Jenson
- SNAP Plan- Curtis Jenson
  - Walking route plan
- Counseling Center – Alishia 8th grade PCCRs
  - 7th grade Career Day
  - 8th grade Job Shadow
  - 8th grade JATC assembly & CTSO workshops
- Schedule next meeting